SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Over 80 deposits of minerals are found in Ukraine; most of them (about 70 %) is situated in the Kryvorizhsky iron-ore basin. About 90 different industrial works of ferrous metallurgy function in Kryvorizhsky region. As a result of long-term activity metallurgical and chemical enterprises, crisis and catastrophic states of environment can be experienced in the Kryvorizhsky region. Consequences of integrity violation are irreversible transformations of geological environment and hydrosphere.
Complex contamination of environment (soils, air, superficial and underground waters) by industrial toxicants took place in the region. In such local anthropogenic conditions were formed new anthropogenic landscapes and technogen ecosystems (Добровольский, 1982, 1988; Зонн, 1989; Травлеев, 2000; Белова, 2001; Малахов, 2003) .
In conditions of technogen pressing the soil surface are covered by different kinds of industrial wastes. Often soil play an important role as a buffer and detoxication medium in the ecosystems. Soil always accumulates different quality of industrial wastes: heavy metals, pesticides, carbohydrates, phenol compositions, acetone, detergents and other chemical contaminants (Долгова, 1999) . In conditions of excessive contamination a soils lose functions of detoxication, and destructive processes develop into them. In this situation the industrial wastes get into biogeochemical cycles; they enter into physical and chemical interaction with soil exchange capacity complex, consumed by the soil organisms and plants. This process is accompanied by changes of their toxic level and migratory mobile (Долгова, 1988) .
The soils are exposed especially strong technogen pressure in the districts of industrial concerns location, cities, and around transport roads. Technogenic deserts often formed the territories, which are situated near the industrial areas of chemical and metallurgical enterprises, or which are located near to enterprises.
Excretorial and fossorial mammal activity is important part of environment-forming activity of animals. Different kinds of animals always influence on main ecosystem processes, especially on the paedogenesis and processes of forming the soil biological activity (Булахов, 1973; Злотин, 1974; Абатуров, 1980; Булахов, 1998; Пахомов, 2004) . As a result of excretorial and fossorial activity of different animals groups is impact on complex of soil-forming processes. When soils are intensively enriches by organic matter, its physical and chemical properties optimize, and the total biological activity raises (Хабиров, 1979; Хазиев, 1982; Булахов, 1987; Булахов, 2006) . Thus, environment-forming activity of animals is an important factor for soil-forming process.
The invertase enzyme is necessary constituent of soil biological activity. Therefore the content of this enzyme in the soil is an index of its diagnostic state.
By the effect of invertase the transformation of carbohydrates, and also the destructs of saccharose to glucose and fructose (Хазиев, 1982) is take place by the invertase.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The object of research work is environment-forming activity of mammal animals, especially excretorial role of phytophagous mammals and fossorial role of micro-mammals in conditions of Kryvorizhsky iron-ore basin. In addition the influence of environment-forming mammal activity is investigated on soil ecological properties (on example of invertase fermentative activity) in conditions of technogen pressure.
Methods of soil fermentative activity determinations were accepted. Experimental information was processed by generally accepted methods of variation statistics.
Experimental site is the territory of Kryviy Rig dumps. Experimental points were located on the territory "Arselor Mittal Steel" which is the most major mine-metallurgic complex of Ukraine with full metallurgical cycle. This enterprise is specialized on the production of armature steel, and also produces agglomerate, concentrate, coke, cast-iron, steel, high-quality and shaped rental, blast-furnace slag.
Investigating area was choosing on territory a dump Dalekiy which belong to "Arselor Mittal Steel". Researchers included three experimental points. On each point were made experiments with bringing on surface animal excrements and experiments without excrements presence. Fresh excrements of phytophagous mammals were brought from the calculation of 1 kg/m 2 of soil. Samples of soil were taken in horizons: 0-5 cm, 5-10 cm. On the dump Dalekiy territory barrows of mole rat are observed, that is why specific characteristic of this territory is presence of fossorial activity with mammals. As a clean (control) points, are selected territories which located near native gully Lativka. The field experiments were carried out during one, three and twelve months.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of invertase activity from the control site and from the dump areas are given in the Figure 1 .Data of the point # 1 present the total tendency in changes of soil invertase activity. During the 1 month period on a point # 1 (a dump Dalekiy, age of the artificial forested planting 20-25 years) in the 0-5 cm level soil layer the invertase activity on areas with mammal excrements has been 0.95 mg g -1 of soil per 24 hours. It is 1.3 times more in comparison with point without influence of mammals. Decrease of invertase activity in dump soils without excrements as compared with clean areas in 1.1 times and in 1.8 times in accordance with depths 0-5 cm and 5-10 cm (Fig. 1) . 12 months after starting of experiment on the soil depth 0-5 cm where animal excrements were presented by comparison with areas a dump without excrements the index of invertase activity decreased in 1.1 times and in 3 times in comparison with clean areas of gully. Index of invertase activity on this soil depth in dump points without mammals' excrements comparatively with clean points decreased in 0,4 mg/100g soil (Fig. 1) . It has been found out what increase the index of invertase activity on a depth of soil 5-10 cm in areas with excretorial activity as compared with dump points in 1.2 times and in 3 times by comparison with clean points. Index of invertase activity on the depth 0-5 cm in dump areas without influence of phytophagous mammals as compared with clean areas goes down in 3 times in the layer of soil 5-10 cm. Thus, invertase activity in dump area # 1 increased due to influence of excretorial activity of animals, especially on a depth 5-10 cm during 12 months of field experiment.
The statistical analysis of research material is discovered that the depth of soil, the duration of experiment display and the type of area had influence on the invertase activity index. These characteristics have influence on varying of invertase activity index with high statistical level of significance (α ≤ 0.05).
It is typical for all areas reliable difference (α ≤ 0.05) after a depth: with its increase the invertase activity diminishes. Significant difference is observed for experiments which are contrast on term duration (1 and 12 months and 3 and 12 months; α ≤ 0.05).
It is established that the middle invertase activity diminishes in the course of experiment time that is explained by complete decomposition of excrements during 12 months. They have become stable at the level of 0.67 mg g -1 of soil in 24 hours. Absence of difference in index of middle fermentative activity between 1 and 3 months testifies about active process of organic matter decomposition. Invertase activity is 0.91 and 0.83 mg g soil -1 in 24 hours accordingly. The type of area stipulated also a specific biochemical reaction regarding the decomposition of organic matter (containing excrements of animals). So there is statistically significant difference (α ≤ 0.05) middle invertase activity on dump areas with the animal excrements (0.996 mg g soil -1 in 24 hours), in dump areas, without excrements (0.51 mg g soil -1 in 24 hours), and also between clean (control) point and in the dump area with excrements (0.90 and to 0.51 per 24 hours). Middle invertase activity in dump areas with animal excrements (0.996 mg g soil -1 per 24 hours) is the same than it was in clean (control) area (0.996 mg g soil -1 in 24 hours).
CONCLUSIONS
Excretorial (and fossorial) activity of mammals is an important part of environment-forming activity by mammals, which effect on the important biogeocenotical processes, especially the processes taking place in the soils. Determination of soil invertase activity can be one of diagnostic description the ecological state of soil and allow defining a limit of oscillation index in dump areas and in clean (control) native areas.
The obtained results of the investigation indicate the soil depth, duration of experiment and type of area influence on varying of soil invertase activity with the high statistical level of significance. Positive influence is revealed on invertase activity changing on dump areas, where are observed an active excretorial and fossorial activity of phytophagous mammals.
